
HOBSON DELIVERS STRONG 
ADDRESS ON TEMPERANCE 

__ _____ 

WMISKCV CREATE* ENEMY THAN 
ALL FOREIGN NATION* 

•■a T»*uu«« P«'«o'i Attendee tne 
C oae ef State Sunday ScNeel 

Convention. 

Before an audience of m >re than 
•it thousand people. Captain Richmond 
P Hohson. hero of the Merrimar and 
mpreo*mauve ;n congress from the 
Btate of Alabama, delivered his ad 
dress on ‘The 11 reel I Vest rover" at 
the Sunday tabernacle last evening 
bringing to a < loae the annual state 
Sunday school convention The pre- 
dictor of war nlth Japan stated that 
the whiskey ring hoped to win at the 
prohibition elections by buying the 
press and buying votes. He stated 
that 2."0*1 American cltitens die every 
day from the use of alcoholic bever- 
ages If a Titanic sinks every day 
and twice on Sunday, drowning the 
same number of people that the White 
Star liner did, it would not be destroy- 
ing the number of people that file each 
week from the effects of drink, he said. 

Startling Statistics. 
In the history of the world, two mil- 

lion. eight hundred thousand soldiers 
have been killed and wounded In war 
fare, he said, and this number is ex- 
ceeded In the Cnitod States each >ear 
hv drink There are live million con- 
firmed drunkards and twenty-three 
million people who use intoxicating 
liquors every day in this country. Some 
of the points Mr. Hobson brought ou; 
In his address follow; 

"Scientists, after wide investiga- 
tion. have found that In only 1 per 
cent, of cates do accidents occur In 
maternity to mothers where parents 
are total abstainers, while 5 25 per 
cent, ocrur where the parents are reg- 
ular temperate drinkers, and 7.32 per 
cent, where the parents are heavy 
drinkers. 

"The Army War College at Wash- 
ington made an investigation of the 
destructiveness of war. Taking all 
the wars of the world, from the Rus- 
so-Japanese War hack to 500 n. C.. 
the War College found that the total 
number of kil'ed and wounded in bat- 
tle amounts to about 2.800.000. of 
which it is estimated that about 700,- 
000 were killed and something over 

2.000.000 wounded. 
The comparative figures show the 

appalling fart that alcohol is killing 
off as many Americans every year as 
all the wars of the world have killed 
In battle in 2,3O0 years. 

Applied to the whole whi’c race. 

white men every year, five times as 

many as have been killed in war in 
2.200 years: so that, stated mathemat- 
ically. alcohol is ten thousand times 
more destructive than all wars com- 
bined. 

Scientific Test*. 
"From conclusions drawn from sci- 

entific tests referred to. it is conserva- 
tive to estimate that the heavy drink- 
ers and conOrmed drunkards in 'he 
Fni'ed States hHVe their productive 
efficiency lowered at least 75 per 
cent.: that the temperate, regular 
drinkers, who drink alcoholic bever- 
ages every day of their lives, suffer r 
loss of productive efficiency of fully 
Ro per cent.; that the occasional 
drinkers suffer a loss of fully 10 per 
cent. 

But even this terrific economic los* 
is but small part of the ravages of this 
destroyer Aa seen alcohol attacks 
the line evolution more than any 
other line In the case of man the line 
of evolution is in moral advancement 
— what in any individual may he term 
ed character Therefore the loss of 
vharaeler must be far greater than 
the eeonomis loss We found the 
rronom’cs loss to he fully 21 per cent. 
If character rouid he measured by per- 
ventage, we would have to estimate 
the loss In average character of the 
nation as fully 5o per rent 

Charge* Against Saloon*. 
"Ijui year on an average, each 

saloon *ti the I'nited State* wa« the 
cause of the death of three men. This 
year each saloon, on the average, will 
kill three men Kach saloon In the 
Fnited S'ates. on an averag ■, now has 
2o men made heavydrltikcrs or drunk- 
ard*. who are mortally wounded 
Kach saloon, on an average, has loo 
men mad* regular drinker*, who are 
seriously wounded 

Speaking for mv*e|f. | feel no bitter- 
neas against those engaged in the 
liquor traffic. They *re In hit-itic*s bv 
the consent cf tli" Government, which 
;hare* the spoils 

"Suppose America should go down 
before this destroyer, whither will a 
rural and frugal fragtr.en- of America 
bo to start a new empire History 
leaves no hope t * go back eastwnrn 
There is not longer any westward We 

CARTAIN RICHMOND R. HOUON. 

who delivered temperance addreis 
at the Tabernacle last night. 

have reached the shores of the laat 
ocean. In America the start of em- 
ptre moving westward finishes the 
Circle of the world. 

“The ravages, however, are not con- 
fined to families of high degree. The 
bars of the saloons keep the poison 
in the presence of families of middle1 
and lower degree. The whole popula 
tion of the cities is stricken. Those 
who have moved from the crtintry t.-> 
the city begin to degeneraie them- | 
selves, nnd their degnracy is visited 
upon the offspring. In a few genera- 
tions the community is flooded with 
degenerates and abnormais. Thus far. 
whenever city life has come to pre- 
dominate, the nation has been doomed 
Resting upon degenerates, its institu- 
tions have been blighted; and sooner 
or later in the struggle for survival, 
when struck by a foreign foe. it has 
fallen never to rise again. This is the 
sad history of Babylon. Nineveh. Tyre. 
Greece. Koine. Haul. Kome made the 
deepest imprint on history, because it 
was longest rurai and frugal: and 
while undegenerate it conquered the 
world, and upon the true principles of 
jurispiMd* nee and Justice reared a 
wonderful system of free institutions. 
Hut the Romans in turn gathered Into 
their great city to he hllghted. put up 
its crown at auction, and al last the 
empire was overthrown by the de 
splsed barbarians. Any form or plant 
life can l*e made to rise and develop 
indefinitely; likewise, any type of 
animal life, but history records the 
sad fact that a nation, made up of 
the noblest type of ail. the creature In 
the imago of his M.ik-r, only rises 
to fall.” 

Pure S'lk Messalme Petticoats; 
Changeable and Plain Colors. *1 98 
BON TON. 

i. e. church 
(Continued from First Far* ) 

for the vagaries of writers who meas 
tire all problems by their own door 

: yards, or to official!-, sanction the pro- 
moters of disaffection While we 
would not restrain dignified and legi- 

^tlm.ve discussion of proposed amend- 
ments or reforms, we deprecate the ad- 
mission of ill-considered and Intern 
perate criticisms of our policy or 
church asenrles." 

Wcrk of the Bishops 
One of the pro|>osaIs before this 

conference ts that the bishops let 
I placed in definite charge of th« work 

In the territory adjacent to th“lr 
Kpiscopal residences. On this point 

! 'he report said: 
"We ask the fixing of two or three 

more hipisropal residences in this 
country at strategic renters With 
the additions we believe that areas 
for Kpiscopal supervision ran be so 
related to the residence cities as to 
meet the express desire for contiiu 
mis oversight hy resident bishops 

: without any infraction of the re- 
strictive rule" 

Th" (or.fer* nee order" da commis- 
sion appolnt-d to Invetsigate the 
Kpiscopal supervision of the 32».(>OA 
n* cro me miters In s< utbern states 
William W I,iiii«, of Meridian. Miss. 
charged that although llishop Thos 
H Neely's residence was fixed as 
New- Orleans, the bishop had resided 

'there not more than thirty days In the 
last four years Mr (.liras and other 
southern delegates declared that tin- 

(l»ss 'he negro members secured the 
(leadership they sought they threaten- 
<r| to separate 

NERVOUS, DEBILITATED AND RUN DOWN 
\~ihici me I'vM i*urc flll.r 

Vita Will HuilJ You 
Lp Again. 

ff you are nervous, t|eh fated. an I 
fun-down In health, there »re two 
thing* jrtui tan do to tiring ha* It yotjr 
»treng*h and vltaljty Vow tan go -o 

a aanliarlum and take the r« at cure 
or you ran *'■< tire the great modem 
tonic Tona Vita'' and let it build 
you up and furnish new nourish men' 
for your aha'tered n* rvr< 

If you new what ■,» ondrrful rr«.,|t* 
hare been *rr mj.l.alud hv Tona 
Vlf* alnre ph (n Aral Introduced 
It in thia country yon would much 
fa'hcr take t>, ■ tonic *han to go to 
anv aanl'Sr.um on earsh Here ia a 
•tafetnent from Mr J It House of 
3*1 Twentieth Ave. Milwaukee wit, 
who ha* fried “Tona Vila I was all 
run down. In*en*"lv nervnua and auf 
fer»d with the tpoat violent headache* 
| fep tired and dull all da.-, and my 
V>dv aeemed benumbed at time* and I 
did nof sleep well Mv digeatton was 
Itnperfer and I was continually eon 
attpated it anon aa | ate anvthint 
my stomach Al’cd woh gaa and I *a«i 

dial reared for n half hour or more 
Mv mind waa dull and my memory 
»er> poor I contracted a eold eaaily 
and goffered wl»h revere rough*, 
.dome time ago i talked wl*h a phy- 

.in who ad» aad me to take "Ton* 
Vl*a I did It and am g’ad I did for 
1 h" rnedlrlna waa wonderful In mv 
< a*a i feel aa though I had a new 
leaee on life My ambition haa ra. 
turned aa well M* mv *trength and 
energy 

I now aleep well and get Up In the 
morning feeling < heerfol and ready for 
work 

.ty wife waa alno run down and 
nervnua Khe atarted taktng the 
medicine whan II le-gan to help trie 
Her improvement haa been fine and 
aha j« now In g«>od health ’* 

If ton are run down and havent 
• no. gh a'ranr’h If ta your own fanl* 
If you fee' mlaarahla a dav lunger, 
whan you ran get aurh a preparation 
aa Tona Vita 

Nliaa N f*oet/r $, No. 37 Twelfth 
• fleet a agent fur Tuna V|tn in 
Wheeling, and will refund tha pnr rhaaa |.r «» If If |a n«t rnMrrtv aaflw 
faetorv The Approved Formula No, 
l>aycn ft 
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i>»n’t fail to att^nj. May Sale of Muslin Underwear I "'s ,n ,o -vour *“*imer 
.- 

^_ 111_ I ests. < 

35c Ladies Corset Covers trimmed with 
lace and emhroiderv and allovers. sizes 34 to 
44. Special lftiV 

$1.00 Ladies 12-inch embroidery, flounce 
Skirts, full widths, extra fine muslin. Spe- 
cial 

50c Ladies' muslin tucked and hemstitched 
Skirts. Special. 2t><\ 

75c Muslin Gowns in slipons and open fronts, plain and fanev trimmed in embroid- 
ery and laces. Special. 3«e. 

Ladies' Gowns in open fronts, long sleeves 
and slipons with kimono sleeves trimmed 
elaborately with embroidery and laces, silk, 
ribbons, etc. Special. oOp. 

50c Children's Muslin Gowns, ages 2 to 12 
Special, 25f. 

Ladies’ Suits 
Our entire stock of Ladies' Suits in Whip- cords. Serges and Mixtures, also plain white 

Serges, ranging in prices from $18.00 to 
$30 00. all go at one PT» -a r\ 
Pr'ce. Mi.oU 

Remember a suit from White's Bazaar has I 
snap, style and workmanship, and with the ! 
reduction it means a saving of dollars. 
---I 

I I 

$1.50 Ladies' Princess Slip, trimmed cover 

and skirt, extra good quality muslin, well 4 ji 
made. Special. S9f. 

39c .Muslin Drawers with extra Wide em- # 

broidery over 6 inches deep, good muslin; ) 
also lace and plain trimmed. Special 1©<. 

39c Ladies' Braziers, with embroidery 
trimmed, in sizes 34 to 44. Special. 19e. 

Combination Suits with allover embroidery 
and lace trimmed drawers and covers. Spe- i 
cial. 5fX- 

50c Infants' Nainsook Dresses in long and/ 
short embroidery trimmed. Special, 25<*. 

75c Corset Covers, elaborate and neat, 
trimming of laces and embroidery. Spe- / 
cial. 3©<\ 

$1.50 Children's White Dresses, embroid- 
ery trimmed, ages 4 to 14. Special, 8©^. 

-A 
Ladies* Dresses k 

,Our line of Ladies' and Misses’ Lingerie!, 
and Linen, Dimities. Lawns, Marquisette, / 
French Batiste. Ginghams, Dresses, with 
style, workmanship and prices that are worth ’• 

your inspection. We are selling these 
dresses daily. Let us show you how far a 
$5.00 bill will go. Our dresses range in prices / 
from ©S<* up to $22.50, and are values 
worth double. 

Ladies Waists Ladies’ Lon£ Coats Ready Trimmed Hats 
1.000 Ladies’ Waists in Lingerie. Allovers. * 

Lace and Embroidery Linens. Marquisettes *n and Whipcord, trimmed and plain tailored Just received a new lot of snappy shapes * 

high and low necks, tailored mannish effects! with sailor Collars and plain roll including stouts’ of all the newest creations, including all lace 
large collars, etc. not a waist in the lot „ .. 

U p,am r°“’ including StOUtS. and lingerie plain white chips. This is a lim- 
worth less than $1.25. Your choice OA rices—SI-.50 to S20.00. All go at— ited lot of pattern hats, not a hat in the en- 
on the aisle. fjc/C tire *ot wor,h less than $10.00. (T»Jk A limited lot of Percale Waists in mannish £Tl W* F^. aT'V All K° at >'our choice.$4tDU 
Special.’*»<•.P and seParate collars. ^ °ur Sai,or is a wor,d heater. We have 
^sold over a thousand of these in a season. 

WATSON MACHINE TO 
INVADE OHIO COUNTV 

.__ 

SEVERAL meetings BEING PLAN-, 
NED IN CITY. 

Defeat of Miller a Blow to Machine. 
Republican Committee Arrange 

for Primary—Politic* 

While the steam roller facile* of the 
Watson Chilton machine in trying to 
railroad .! A Miller through at yes- 

terday a primaries went glimmering, 
the i.old Dust Twins' are arranging 
to hold a number of meetings In Ohio 
county in the near future. The Wat- 
son supporters realize that Oh.o coun- 
ty la-mocra's cannot he purt based as 
readily a* other countie* in this stale 
and they are preparing lo make a 

desperate struggle here for leader 
ship Kor this reason a number of 
prominetil speakers are soon to be 
sent here hv Senator Matson 

After failing to ’bring home the 
bacon." Charlie Powell, of 'Gold Dust" 
fame will depart for parts unknown 
today Quite a hank roll was in evl 
tlenee nf yesterday's primaries but Mr. 
Ilandlsn won out despite the slush 
fund Several of the Wa'son lieuten- 
ants from Marshall rounly were 
around Ihe (Mills \esterday. hut their 
efforts to torn the tide was In vain 

Another effort Is to lie made to or 
can'/e a AAatson dub In this countv 
It Is said that a m-eting will he held 
for lh*» pur|tose of organizing within 
a short time The McGrawites were 

over their victory Inal evening 
| md are now confident that ihey will 

he ahle fo defeat Senator Wataon for 
re-election lo the senate The Me 
lira* tea are organising with thi* view 
In sight As one prominent liemocrat 
who spoke at the dollar dinner at 
Moundaville expressed It veaterdav 

! "If Hie I>emocrala of Went Virginia 
renominate Watson, they may Just »a 
*••11 acknowledge defeat at the coming 
election '* 

Plan* for *he Hc-pnblie»n primaff 
fo he he|r| in Ohio county .tune fth 
were completed last evening at n 
meeting held bv the eaemtlve coni 
mil lee The meeting was held at fh« 
office of the c lerk of *he circuit court 
The committee derided to liaye a t*o 
rof'imn Hcaet with the name* placed 
alphabetically The county and dia 

; trtet ticket Will he placed at the left 
hand of the ballot and the con 
greaaional and state ticket to the right 
hand 

The committee aNo decided to have 
reglatratlon rule* and will require the 
reglatratlon of all Republican voters 
in the count' Men will go around 
the countv and poll the vote *o aa fo 
get the name of every voter The Hat 
of all candldatea mu«t he filed not 
later than ten da'a prior to the date 

| vet for the prlmar' The registration 
1 Hat and Hat of candidate* will ho 
open to all for correction and addl 
l;nn« I’ was also decided hv the rout 
mlttee that all rand date* for coiintv 

»n<l district offices must file their 
|>etltlonK on or before Mav !*th at H 
o clock f> m to have the names placed 
on the ticket The petitions for conn 
tv offices to he filed with the chair- 
man of the committee and the district 
offices, including county committee.1 
which will he one from enrh precinct 
in every district, shall be filed with 
the respective district committeeman 
It was also to have .".S precincts in the 
county and as to the registration rul“. 
every man muat vote in his own pre- 
clncr. 

Everything possible is being done by 
the committee to have a clean prl- 
mary. 

The Demoerats will name a candi 
date for criminal court Judge at the 
district convention on June Ith. ac- 

cording to the statement of .1 it Wil- 
son. cha'rman of the Democratic ex- 
ecutive committee 

fJeorge Ahrendta and Oliver Mar- 
shall. of Hancock county, have an- 
nounced their candidacy for the nom- 
ination of state senator from the first 
senatorial district, on the Republican 
ticket Hancock county Is cn'ltled to 
name the state senator this year 

J L McKadden. of Hrooke county, 
s making a hard fight for the Demo- 

cratic nomination for state senator 

Tim Democratic Kirs' district con- 
gressional nominating convention 
rommittee. a: a meeting held a* th" 
Windsor hotel, set the date for the 

city a* June 4th 

Shirt Walat Sale; 49c to $495; 
THE BON TON 

Gf WOOD 
Will Be Placed in the Pomeroy Cln- 

cinnati Trade—General 
Newt of the River. 

t'gptaln Gordon Greetie, owner of 
the Greenwood, operating Ike Pltla- 
horrli I’arkerehurg trade in place of 
the || K Bedford. which waa awnk 
near Marietta several month* ago. 
ha* announced that about .lime I he 
will transfer 'he p.i< kct to the I'ome 
roy-Cincinnatt ir*i|. The Gret mlale, 
a lighter boat than the Greeriwootl. 
Will Operate the local trade Hhe haa 
l»een In the Morgantown Pltfaburgh 
trade 

Pasveeger Buetnea* Increasing 
Travel on the river ha* Increased 

conalderahlt during the pa*t two or 
three week' Arrangement* are he 
Ing made by owner* for accommod* 
ting evruralon pgrfte* Mi hough the 
evt uraton neaaon will not open In full 
until later In the month, aeveral have 
been taking advantage of the week 

end trips from Pittsburgh, leaving 
that city Friday on the steamer Ohio, 
anu returning on the Kanawha, which 
arrives there Monday morning. 

Much Coal Passing. 
Much coal Is being sent from Pitts- 

burgh to the southern markets. The 
James Moren, Raymond Horner and 
the Hoax, each with 17 coalhoats. and 
the Rival. Faille, Volunteer and the 
Frank Taylor, each with a number of 
barges, passed down In the afternoon 

Packet Movements. 
Nearly all the packets were delayed 

for some time yesterday hv a heavy' 
fog which hutig over the river during' 
the morning. For the first time in 
several weeks five heats cleared the 
local wharf in one .*jy yesterday, and 
each carried a fair <argo The Steel 
City. Ohio and Indian were at the 
landing nt the same time in the af- 
ternoon The (ireenwood and the In 
ilian are th eonlv boats scheduled to 
leave to-day 

Rivsr Briefs. 
Arrangements have teen made for 

the Kanawha to < arry a large debgn- 
t‘on of Knights Templar and their 
friends front Parkersburg to the an- 
nual State Conclave of the Masonic 
Knights Templar, which will be held 
In Charleston. May l."> and lt> 

The Island Queen Is on her way up 
the river from Cincinnati .and will 
spend several weeks on the upper 
river, running excursions 

Owing to the high stage of the 
river, work on the cams has been 
somewhat hindered 

The river berarne stationary yester- 
day. with 18 feet I inch registered 

To-d«v'« R ata 

I .arena. for Pittsburgh. S a m 
Sonoma, for Marietta. II a. m 
Steel City, for Cincinnati. 3pm 
t»hio. for Pittsburgh. 3pm 
Indian, for Clarlngton. 4pm 

Friday'* Boat*. 
tlreenwood. for Parkersburg. Sam 
Indian, for clarlngton, 4 p tn 
Sonoma, arrive at a p m 

Saturday'* Boat*. 
f>hto. for Cincinnati. 7am 
Sonotna. for Marietta. Ham 
Indian, for Clarinaton. 4pm 

Can't Blame 'Em. 
Tl.e town of Ismay In Tc*n* wants 

to change its name Its present one 
I* n*>f popular Pnltimore American 

Postman Old His Duty. 
It la evident that William and 

Theodore have been getting each 
other's letter* Parkersburg Dis- 
patch News 

Says He is. 
champ Clark win* Nebraska, and 

Woodrow Wilson rapture* Oregon 
Is "I'ncle .Ind" Harmon running"— 
Knickerbocker Pres* 

Has Btta Elected. 
Mr f.aruner, of da-sm ntmefte. is 

no longer on the walling list for mem- 
bership in the Ansntss Cluhj—Chi 
engo Hecord Mcrsld 

Most of tin try to forget the mean 
thing* we know about onrwelte* 

DR. HATFIELD 
HIGHLY PLEASED 

WITH RECEPTION ACCORDED HIM 
IN THIS PART OF STATE. 

States That He la In No Way Connect- 
ed With Any Faction—Left for 

Home Last Evening. 
— 

Hr. Hatfield who haa been a visitor | 
in Wheeling for the past several days 
left last evening for his home In Me- 
llowed county, where he was called ; 
by important business. Yesterday Hr. I 
Hatfield visited points In Brooke. Han- | 
cock and Marshall counties and gener- 
ally received good encouragement. ! 
Speaking of hia visit to a reporter of j the fnteldgencer. Hr. Hatfield said: 

"I am well pleased with the recept- | 
ion that is being accorded me in Ihl* 
section of the state. 1 want to reiter- 
ate the statement 1 made early In the 
fad that if we expect to win In the 1 

coming election, we must get rid of all 
factional differences among Republl- 1 

cans, wherever such conditions exist, 
Party success should be the rallying 

cry of every loyal party man Hut ibis 
sentiment first and the ambitions of 
men and leaders last I am going out 
among the rank and file, that is. the 
active working true Republican, and 1 
find they are demanding fearless and 
unt••ammelied leaders—candidates who 
can best unite the party and thus In-, 
sure success at the polls. 

No Fractional Connections. 
"I want to assure one and all I am 

in no way connected with any faction 
In ihe party, and If I am nominated 
and el'-.’tej Governor of West Virgin- 
ia f Shalt ho ehaoltltnlv frpp from ant- 

altatiee* that would prevent my giving 
to each and every Kepuhllran a aquare, 
fair, deal My pledge aa a loyal party 
man la that I ahall at all tlmea uae 
my heat efTorta to aarertaln what may 
be the will of the majority and do 
what Hfemr heat for my party and the 
people aa a whole 

"I want my poaitlnn fully underatnnd 
ao that no man or yet of men ahall 
have rauae to he dlaappotnfed tn m.v 
aitlona aa a atate official I believe 
m.v declaration of principle* of plat- 
form fully Indicate* where I a>and on 1 

many of the more important question*.' 
ill which the people are now Intereat 
cd I think the people are entitled to 
• hi* information that they may be In 
pnattion to pray upon my dlneaa for | 
the high offlee of tiovernnr of a great 
rtate | am flrat for my afafe and 
what will l>e heat for her future, and 
for the welfare of her ctitaena. I have 
mnde no prnmtae* for office appoint- 
ment* and ahall enter Into no nhllgat 
Ion* and make no prntnlee* that ahall 
hinder me In hew ing true to the line, 
let ti e h(pa fall where they may." 

I*r Hatfield eyper a to return to 
Wheel ng within a few day a. and on 

v Monday evening will deliver an 
addreya before the Ohio County Medl 

al anclety 

Children'* Hat* ?5c to 14 00' 
TMI BON TON 

ORPHEUM 
The New Playhouse to Occupy 8tte 

of Apollo—Will Be 
Vaudeville. 

The Orpheum Amusement Company 
of this city, organized for the purpose 
of operating theatres and other places 
of amusement, has Just been granted f 
a charter of Incorporation by Secre- 
tary of State Stuart F. Reed, of 
Charleston The company is capital- 
ized at 825,000, and is composed of 
the following local men: F. H. Lange, 
I>. C. Kurner, Ix>uis Gutman, C. m! 
Rodgers and Herman L. Arbenz. 

The company has taken over the 
Apollo theatre building on Fourteenth 
street, and It will hereafter be con- 
ducted as a vaudeville house, the bur- 
lesque shows being discontinued. The 
building will be entirely remodled and 
will be transformed Into one of the 
finest and most modem playhouses in 
the entire state. 

At a meting of the Wheeling Rusl- 1 
ness Mens' Association held yester- 

" 

dBV afternoon. Secretary Srhwert- , 
ferger took up a communication from 
llie sport writer of the Intelligencer, 
tegarding the giving of a gold loving 
cup to the player of the Wheeling 
learn having the most hlta this sea- 
son. The hoard of directors voted 
to present the cup This Is l*« cups 
that will be presented to the Wheeling 
slugger*. 

A slight puff will send a feather- 
brained man up In the air. 

MAKES PIMPLES GO 
Remarkable How Zemo Clear* the 

Face of Plmpi** and All 
Oth*r •lemiahe*. m 

With the flnecr tip* apple a Iff flee 
7rmn if. the akin, then *ee the pimple* 
end hlnrkheada vanlah. Zemo t* a 
liquid, not a emear. leave* no trace, 
Juat alniply alnka In and doe* the 
work You will be aatonlahed to find 
bow quickly eczema, raah. dandruff, 
I'ch. liver apota, aalt rheum and *11 
other akin dtaeaaea are cured. 

7,emo la it up hy the K. W. Ron* 
Medicine Co. St. I«niila. Mo., and I* 
rt sularl/ aold by all drupelet* at tl 
for the large bottle*, but you can pet 
a liberal *>r* trial bottt* for only 28 
t*"t» And thla trial bottle I* piiar- 
• nteed You aurely will find Zetno a 
wonder fiet a bottle now from th* 
<*ru« atore* of Cha* H fleet re A Co. 
Wheelinp. W Va; Selby A Reed, 
Irfdarport and Martin* Ferry, O; 
1‘ankworth Rro*. Rellalre, O ; O. O. 
Cate*. Ben wood W Va Wetchlcb 
t»ru« Co Weltaburc. W V* Harry U 
Myera. McMechen. W Va ; Will |>* 
lo.ly. Moundavllle. W Va 


